The intensification of agricultural crops in the Brazilian northeast results in a change of natural vegetation, making the quantification and evaluation of the additional water use important. Applications of a Geographic Information System (GIS) are presented in this paper to estimate the guava water productivity (GWP) on a large scale. Long-term weather data were used together with regression models involving crop coefficient (K c ), reference evapotranspiration (ET 0 ) and accumulated degree days (DD ac ) to quantify the guava water requirements (GWR) in the Brazilian Northeast producer states, considering an average growing season of six months and the cultivar 'Paluma' as a reference. By coupling GWR data with total precipitation for a growing season, it was possible to quantify the guava water deficit (GWD) giving an estimate about irrigation needs. Considering the whole region, the variation of the averaged GWD values ranged from 50 mm for pruning dates in January to 520 mm, with pruning done in May 
INTRODUCTION
In the Brazilian northeast, guava (Psidium guava L.) is one of the most important fruit crops under both, irrigated and rainfed conditions, where the beginning of the harvest is possible two years after the planting date, allowing two growing seasons along the year, with 'Paluma' being the most important cultivar. However, for the rational use of natural resources in the production process, it is important to quantify how productive the use of water is in this process.
The climate of the Brazilian northeast is very favourable to guava crop, although in semi-arid conditions, the orchards are exposed to low rates of precipitation and high atmospheric demands, with irrigation being necessary, which has to be carried out efficiently and has to be based on the water requirements (Singh et al., 2007) .
Distinctions are made between reference evapotranspiration (ET 0 ), potential evapotranspiration (ET p ) and ET a . ET 0 is the water flux from a reference surface, not short of water. ET p may be referred to as the water flux from crops that are grown under optimum conditions, while ET a involves all situations of the crop. Due to sub-optimal crop management and environmental constraints that affect crop growth and limit water consumption, ET a from guava crop is generally smaller than ET p (Allen et al., 1998) .
Guava production and guava water requirements (GWR) are two closely linked processes. The guava water productivity (GWP) can be considered as the ratio of yield to 180 GWR. The economic water productivity is the value derived per unit of water used and the economic indicators may be the standard gross value of production over GWR (GWP$) (Teixeira and Bassoi, 2009) .
Micro-meteorological measurements can be used to quantify GWR (Teixeira et al., 2003) , however, field methods provide values for specific sites and are not suitable to estimate these requirements on a regional scale. The approach of modelling ET a throughout the crop coefficient, suggested by the FAO, is a viable alternative for use together with a Geographic Information System (GIS) where the spatial variations in soil, hydrology and weather conditions make parameterisation of hydrological models a difficult task (Teixeira, 2009) .
According to Teixeira and Bassoi (2009) , economic water productivity in fruit crops is much higher than for irrigated annual crops, however, the water management requires full attention as under intensive land use change, the environment can be affected by the flow of polluted water to the rivers, which makes it necessary to promote more efficient water use, water-resources management, and planning for the expansion of irrigated areas.
The objectives of this paper were the modelling of water requirements, water deficiencies and water productivity of guava crop in the Brazilian northeast, aiming to subsidize the expansion of irrigated and rainfed guava orchards considering the environmental implications. Figure 1 shows details of the Brazilian geographic regions, the northeast states and the location of the rain gauges and conventional agro-meteorological stations used. The monthly total precipitation data were available from SUDENE (Superintendence of Development of the Northeast) and referred to 1455 locations of rain gauges, while the monthly mean air temperature data were from INMET (National Meteorological Institute), which were recorded in 75 conventional stations. Both meteorological parameters were long-term values for the period from 1961 to 1990. In the stations where only precipitation data were available, the monthly mean air temperature values were estimated from the geographic coordinates. The Thornthwaite method (TH), which needs only air temperature as a meteorological input parameter, was first applied to retrieve the monthly reference evapotranspiration by using the available or estimated data from the conventional stations (Thornthwaite, 1948) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Simultaneous measurements of ET p in guava crop, 'Paluma', and reference evapotranspiration by the Penman-Monteith (PM) method (Allen et al., 1998) allowed the acquirement of the crop coefficient (K c ) (Teixeira et al., 2003) as a function of the accumulated degree days (DD ac ):
where a=-3×10 -8
, b=2×10
-4 and c=0.63 are regression coefficients found from previous experimental data.
The ET p for an average six months growing season was considered as the GWR. After calibrating ET 0 by Thorntwaite into Penman-Monteith method by using regression equations obtained from seven automatic agrometeorological stations located in the Brazilian semi-arid region, seven modelled values of K c from DD ac , considering a base air temperature of 10°C, were averaged and the mean value multiplied by ET 0 (Allen et al., 1998) :
181 GWR maps coupled with those of precipitation (P), allowed the quantification of guava water deficiencies (GWD), meaning the irrigation requirements.
With data of actual production (Y a ) from the IBGE for the year of 2010, the GWP was obtained: Figure 2 depicts the GWR values for 'Paloma', at different pruning dates in the Brazilian northeast producer states, based on the long-term data from 1961 to 1990. As Maranhão is not a guava producer, it was cut from Figure 1 . Analyzing the producer region as a whole, the pruning dates with maximum GWR are in July when the average value is 754 mm. The minimum is found when the pruning is done in January, with GWR around 556 mm. Highlights were for Piauí (PI), Ceará (CE) and Rio Grande do Norte (RN) as the states with the highest GWR values, while the lowest ones were found in Bahia (BA), Alagoas (AL) and Pernambuco (PE). Table 1 presents the variation of GWR among the Brazilian northeast producer states considering the averaged values and different pruning dates. In general, GWR above 700 mm happened when the pruning dates were between June and September. The lowest ones occurred when the pruning was done between January and March, being verified average values even lower than 600 mm. The extremes represent a GWR daily range from 2.9 to 4.5 mm day Large GWR values mean a higher guava yield, due to a direct relation between the water vapour fluxes and the CO 2 , as that gas enters into the leaves stomata for the photosynthetic process, however, it is important to verify if the yield reduction is significant under conditions of lower water requirements and situations of big competition for water by other sectors besides agriculture (Teixeira and Bassoi, 2009) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
For analyses of the real availability of natural water for guava crop, the input and the output over the vegetated surface has to be quantified. The first is represented by the precipitation (P) while the second, can be considered as GWR. Figure 3 depicts the GWD regional values for 'Paluma', at different pruning dates in the Brazilian northeast producer states, based on the long-term data from 1961 to 1990. A general characteristic was the occurrence of deficiencies in all pruning periods. However, for those from November to March, there were large areas where the rains can satisfy the guava crop with reduced or even absence of irrigation water.
The pruning dates with maximum and minimum GWD values were also in July and January, with 523 and 52 mm being the highest and lowest averages, respectively. Highlights, in relation to the largest values, were for the same states as for GWR, however, the highest one for Piauí occurred differently in May due to its particular precipitation regime. The lowest GWD values, below 20 mm, were for Sergipe (BA), in February and Paraíba and Ceará, in January. Table 2 presents the variation of GWD among the Brazilian northeastern producer states considering the averaged values and different pruning dates. GWD values above 400 mm happened when the pruning dates were between May and August, making the 182 irrigation essential for the commercial guava crop. The lowest deficiency rates happened when the pruning was done between December and February, with averaged values lower than 100 mm, presenting a good opportunity for rain fed guava crop.
The GWP was considered in terms of water consumption in potential conditions of the guava crop, 'Paluma', in the Brazilian northeast producer states (Fig. 4) . The pruning dates with maximum and minimum values for the whole region were in January and July, respectively around 2.48 and 1.82 kg m -3 as a consequence of the lowest and highest rates of GWR. Considering the different states, highlights were for Pernambuco (PE), Bahia (BA) and Piauí (PI) as those with the highest GWP values. On the other hand, the states of Rio Grande do Norte (RN) and Paraíba (PB) presented the lowest ones, below 1.00 kg m , however, with the lowest averaged value being for Paraíba (PB) state. 
